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 7KLV LV WKH HLJKWK \HDU WKDW The Oval ZLOO ODQG RQ 0LVVRXOD·V






















WR.HYLQ+HDG DQG WKH:ULWHU·V2SXV WR 6KDQQRQ -DQVVHQ.DULQ
6FKDOPDQGWR.HQ3ULFHDQGKLVVWDII DW803ULQWLQJDQG*UDSKLFV
,ZRXOGOLNHWRH[WHQGDQHDUQHVWWKDQN\RXWR5REHUW6WXEEOHÀHOG
The Oval·V IDFXOW\ DGYLVRU DQG KLV WDOHQWHG JUDGXDWH DVVLVWDQW -3
.HPPLFN<RXUFRQVLVWHQWGHGLFDWLRQYLVLRQDQGHVSHFLDOO\SDWLHQFH






















Bury My Heart at Badger Creek 
 /D1DGD3HSSHUV






Dead Dogs Don’t Have Skeletons
 -HURQ-HQQLQJV
Vibrant Domain of  Atoms
 .ULV3ULFH


















Let’s Talk About Autism
 (ULQ*RXGUHDX

































































































































WREHRSHUDEOH EHDWHQRQO\ E\&RIIHH0DNHU DQG0LFURZDYH7KH
IHPDOH0RYHUZDV WKHRQHZKRSOXJJHGPH LQ DQG VKHZDVWHGQR
WLPHLQÀOOLQJP\VORWVZLWKEUHDGDQGSXVKLQJGRZQKDUGRQERWK




´:KDWGR\RXZDQWRQ\RXU WRDVW"µ:HERWKZDLWHG IRU WKH UHSO\
ZKLFKFDPHIURPDERYHWKHFHLOLQJ
´-XVWEXWWHUµ-DNH\HOOHGEDFN6RPHWKLQJODQGHGKHDYLO\RQWKH




















































(YHU\PRUQLQJ DIWHU WKDW -DNH FDPH LQWR 7KH.LWFKHQ DURXQG
VHYHQ R·FORFN SUHVVHG WKH VLOYHU ¶6WDUW· EXWWRQ RQ &RIIHH 0DNHU·V
JORVV\EODFNVXUIDFHDQGPDGHEUHDNIDVW1RZWKDWWKH\ZHUHVHWWOLQJ
LQWR D UK\WKP DQG KDG DOO DYDLODEOH DSSOLDQFHV DW WKHLU GLVSRVDO ,
IRXQGP\VHOI XVHGOHVVIUHTXHQWO\,NHSWP\VDWLVIDFWLRQDERXWWKLV




















-DNHUHPRYHGD ODUJHUVKLQLHUYHUVLRQRI &HOODQGKHOG LWXS LQ
ZKDW , FRXOG RQO\ GHVFULEH DV D WULXPSKDQW JHVWXUH ´, EHW \RX·UH





















, WXUQHG WR 'LVKZDVKHU ´'R \RX WKLQN KH·V ULJKW"µ , DVNHG
EHFDXVH , ZDV KDUG SUHVVHG WR EHOLHYH &RIIHH0DNHUPRVW RI  WKH
WLPH 2Q VRPH SULPLWLYH DWRPLF OHYHO , FRXOG VHH WKH DSSHDO RI 
ZDWFKLQJ&HOOSXPPHOWKHQHZFRPHUWKURXJKWKHZLULQJEXW,IDLOHG




$FURVV WKH URRP 0LFURZDYH ZDV HQJDJLQJ L3KRQH  LQ
FRQYHUVDWLRQ E\ PDNLQJ LQWURGXFWLRQV +H ZDV UHVSHFWIXO HQRXJK




, IRUJRW DERXW &RIIHH0DNHU·V SUHGLFWLRQ XQWLO ODWHU WKDW QLJKW
ZKHQ&HOO UHMRLQHGXV IRUKHURZQUHFKDUJH$V'HEELHFRQQHFWHG
&HOOWRKHUFDEOH,VWUDLJKWHQHGXSVRWRVSHDNVXGGHQO\YHU\FXULRXV























PRGHO+H FDQ·W FRPHPDUFKLQJ LQ WRPDNHPH IHHO LQIHULRUµ 6KH
IROGHGKHUVLJQDOVDQGVDLGDIHZFKRLFHZRUGV́ $QGGLG\RXKHDUKLP
WDONLQJWR7RDVWHU"µ
,ZDV WHPSWHG WRSRLQWRXW WKDWVKHKDGQHYHUPXFKFDUHGIRU











3ULYDWHO\ , DJUHHG ZLWK KLP HVSHFLDOO\ DV KLV FKLSSHG JODVV
DWWDFKPHQWVTXHDNHGLQWRSODFHDQGZDVÀOOHGZLWK\RJXUWDQGYDULRXV
IUXLWV$KRUULÀFVTXHDOLQJJULQGIROORZHGDV%OHQGHU·VPHWDOEODGHV









-DNH UHOHDVHG WKH NQRE WKDW FRQWUROOHG %OHQGHU·V VSHHG DQG LW
EHJDQ WR VORZ WKH FRQWHQWV GRLQJ DQRWKHU ODS DURXQG WKH LQWHULRU














ZLWK DQ LPSUHVVLYH VKRZ RI  HIÀFLHQF\ LQ DOO DUHDV IURP EUHDNIDVW
WRGHVVHUW+HVHHPHGWRKDYHDQDEXQGDQFHRI IUHHWLPHPRVWRI 
ZKLFK KH VSHQWZLWK XV8QOLNH'HEELH -DNH QHYHUZHQW WR:RUN
$FFRUGLQJWR6L[KLV:RUNDOO WRRNSODFH LQDURRPXSVWDLUVFDOOHG
7KH2IÀFH(YHQ&HOOZKRKDG UHWDLQHGKHU GLVGDLQ IRUKLPKDG
OLVWHQHGDWWHQWLYHO\WRKLVVWRU\DERXWZKHQ&RPSXWHUKDGFUDVKHG
´+HZDVXVLQJP\:L)LWRVHDUFKIRUZKDWZDVZURQJµ6L[VDLG
KLV IUHTXHQFLHV KXPPLQJZLWK KXPRU ´+HZDV DOO VHW WR VKLS KHU
RII WRDQ,7JX\ZKHQKHUHDOL]HGWKDWKH·GNLFNHGWKHSRZHUVWULS
DQGGLVFRQQHFWHGKHUFKDUJHU6KH·GEHHQXQSOXJJHGDOOQLJKWµ(YHQ















































VHYHUDO WLPHVZKHQ KH KDG VLPSO\ EHHQ LQ LPSHFFDEO\ KLJK VSLULWV





























































































































0\ IDWKHU SRLQWHG D IHZ WKLQJV RXW WKLQJV KH EHOLHYHG WR
EH VHOIHYLGHQW ´/RRN DW KRZ WKH\·UH EHKDYLQJ VRQ7KDW FKLOG










































































































ÁXWWHUHG DQGEUHDWKHG WRJHWKHU EHQHDWK WKDW RPQLVFLHQW1RUWK



























































      :HFDPHXSRQWKHJURXQGHGEDVHRI %XUQVLGH%ULGJH LWV
PRQVWURXVFHPHQWGUDZEULGJHVXSDQGUDLVHGDQGRSHQZHOFRPLQJ
DTXLHWIHUU\WKURXJK$FOXVWHURI KRPHOHVVPHQPRVWO\PHQDQG

















      ´6LWEDFNGRZQµP\ IDWKHU WROG WKHPDQZKRVHFUDFNLQJ
KDQGVURVHLQSHDFHRUGHIHQVH
´+H\QRZRUULHV0HDQGP\IULHQGVKHUHMXVWZDQWWRNQRZ
LI  \RXKDYH FKDQJH -XVW D OLWWOH FKDQJH VLU$ OLWWOH JRHV D ORQJ
ZD\OLNHWKH\VD\µWKHPDQVDLGLQFDUHIXOSUDFWLFHG(QJOLVK0\































ZLOOQHYHUEH OLNH\RXµP\ IDWKHU VDLG DQG,ZDVQ·W VXUHRI  WKH











      ´7KH\KDYHKRPHVIRUWKRVHVRUWVRI SHRSOHµIDWKHUVDLG
6ZHDW PDGH KLV IDFH ORRN KRDU\ DQG UHG ´+H·OO EH ÀQH WKH

































     )DWKHUEURNHLQVPDOOSLHFHVKLVH\HVIDOOLQJVRIWO\KLV OLSV
SDUWLQJVORZO\
´<RXUPRWKHULVZURQJµKHVDLG´,GRQ·WNQRZZKRVKHLVµ
    ,NQHZIRUDIDFWWKDWWKUHHLQWKHPRUQLQJHYHU\PRUQLQJ
IDWKHUKDGDWHUULEOHNHHQLQVRPQLDWKDWZRNHKLPIRUÀIWHHQPLQ
XWHVDQGZRXOGQRWOHWKLPEDFNWRVOHHSXQWLOWKHQ'XULQJWKLV




















DQG ,ZDQWHG WRPDNH XS IRU LWµ , UHDFKHG LQWRP\ZDOOHW DQG
H[WHQGHGWKHDVVRUWPHQWRI ELOOVZLWKLQWKHVHYHQW\VHYHQGROODUV

















































   ´,·PQRWVRGLIIHUHQWIURP\RX<RXGRQ·WVD\PXFKEXW,
IHHODV WKRXJK\RX ORYHDQG\RX ORYHD ORW<RXZDWFKDQG\RX
REVHUYHDQG,EHOLHYHWKDW·VWKHÀUVWVWHSµ




















D WHUULEOH OLDU DQGFRXOGQRW WHOOKLPDQ\WKLQJEXW WKH WUXWK WKH
WUXWKWKDWPRUHWKDQDQ\WKLQJIHOWUHIUHVKLQJDQGFOHDQOLNHDZDUP





GUDZLQJ EOHQGLQJ LQ D EDFNJURXQG RI  GLVKZDVKZHU JUXPEOHV
PDUEOHÀQLVKHVDQG6WHYHQZKRZDVP\GRJEXWZDV ORYHGE\
QRRQHPRUH WKDQP\PRWKHUGHVSLWH IDWKHU·VTXLHW IUXVWUDWLRQV
KH DOZD\V KDG D KXQFK WKDW WKLV GRJ ZRXOG RXWOLYH KLP LQ WKH
UHODWLRQVKLSDQG,UHJUHWWRVD\WKDWKHZDVULJKW
 ,PDJLQH VLWWLQJ DW WKH GLQQHU WDEOH IRUNLQJ GRZQ PDVKHG







PD\EH ,1LFNRODVZRXOGGR WKH VDPHDQG WKDW ,ZRXOG UHFHLYH
DOOWKHVHZLOGDQGIDOODFLRXVLGHDVIURP0RP·VDUWVWXGHQWVVRKH
ZRXOGVTXDQGHUWKHPQRZDQGSRLQWRXWWKHIDLOLQJVRI LWDOO6R
\HV WKHQLJKW WKH\RSWHG IRUGLYRUFHZKLFKZDV WKDWYHU\QLJKW
DQGDVDGQLJKWLWZDVEHFDXVH0RPIHOWP\IDWKHUZDVGRLQJPHD
GLVVHUYLFHDQGWKDWLI ,IROORZHGKLPLQWRKLVSDUDGHRI FRUSRUDWH

































































ZLWK DÀUPGLDJQRVLV$XWLVP6SHFWUXP'LVRUGHU ,WZLOO EH D IHZ
PRUH\HDUVEHIRUHZHXQGHUVWDQGMXVWZKHUHRQWKHVSHFWUXPKHOLHV





















KDQGV ULJKW IRRW WDSSLQJ QHUYRXVO\ , VWDUW WKLQNLQJ DERXW ZKDW LW















































































































































































́ /LVWHQµDQG́ VLOHQWµDUHFUHDWHGZLWKWKHVDPHOHWWHUV$QG́ FHU
WDLQW\µLVNLQGRI DIXQQ\ZRUG
0\PRWKHUXVHGLWRIWHQZKHQVKHWKRXJKWVKHFRXOGQ·WWHOOWKH



































Dead Dogs Don’t Have Skeletons
Jeron Jennings





























   LVERQHV







, GRQ·W WKLQN WKDWmild LV DQ DFWXDO GLDJQRVLV EXW WKDW·V KRZ , OLNH
WR WKLQN DERXW LW ,·PD OLWWOHGHIRUPHGSK\VLFDOO\ EXW ,·P MXVW OLNH
HYHU\ERG\HOVHLQWKHQRJJLQ$JRRGWUDGH,WKLQN/LNHDQHJJWKDW


















JHWPHZURQJ,ZRXOGQHYHUZDQW WRVTXDUHXSZLWKRQHRI  WKHVH
















 7KLV \HDU ZDV JRLQJ WR EH GLIIHUHQW WKRXJK )UHVKPDQ MLWWHUV
ZHUH RXW RI  WKH ZD\ DQG HYHQ WKRXJK VRSKRPRUH MLWWHUV ZHUHQ·W
DOO WKDWGLIIHUHQW ,ZDV IHHOLQJPRUHFRQÀGHQW WKDQEHIRUH ,WRQO\
WRRNPHD\HDU ,DSSURDFKHG WKHIURQWHQWUDQFHRI  WKHEXLOGLQJD
OLWWOHWLUHGIURPWKHORQJZDONIURPP\KRXVHEXWH[FLWHGPRUHWKDQ
DQ\WKLQJDQGZHQWLQ2XUVFKRROGLGQ·WUHDOO\ORRNOLNHDVFKRRO7KH
ELJJHU VFKRROV KDGPXOWLSOH ÁRRUV D KXPRQJRXV J\PQDVLXP DQG














































EROGOHWWHUV,UHDG$0(5,&$1+,6725<This ought to be good
 , VDW LQ WKHEDFNFRUQHURI  WKHFODVVURRPDJRRGYLHZRI  WKH
HQWLUHFODVV ,ZDV LVRODWHGZLWKDZDOO WRP\EDFNDQGRQP\ OHIW
HPSW\FKDLUVWRP\ULJKWDQGLQIURQWRI PH0RVWRI WKHVRSKRPRUH
FODVVZDVSLOLQJLQDQGWKHVHJUHJDWLRQEHJDQ,QGLDQVRQWKHOHIWVLGH















DZD\ IURP WKHLU IDPLOLHVµ:KRZDV WKDW" , QHYHU VDZKLPEHIRUH
7KDW·V D ELJ RO· ,QGLDQ+H ORRNHG OLNH D1DWLYH+XON DW OHDVW ·
EURDGVKRXOGHUVDORQJYLUJLQEUDLGDEHDGHGFKRNHUDQGVRPHVOLFN
PRFFDVLQVRQKLV IHHW+H ORRNHG OLNHDPHGLFLQHPDQRQVWHURLGV
+DG WREH1RUWKHUQ&KH\HQQH7KH\GLGQ·WPDNH ,QGLDQV WKDWELJ
XQOHVVWKH\ZHUH&KH\HQQH
 -XVWDVWKHGHEDWHZDVKHDWLQJXSWKHEHOOUDQJ/XQFKWLPH
 2QHRI  WKHKDUGHVW SDUWV RI  WKHGD\ZDV OXQFK EHFDXVH WKDW·V
ZKHQ,ZDVIDFHGZLWKWKHPRVWGLIÀFXOWTXHVWLRQRI DOO:KHUHDP




 , ORRNHG DURXQG WKH OXQFKURRPZLWK D WUD\ LQP\ KDQGV 7KH
JRRSRI ULFHDQGEHDQVDQGZKDWHYHUHOVHZDVLQWKLVPL[WXUHVWDUWHG


























WKH OXQFKURRP 6RPH OHIWZLWK D IHHOLQJ RI  VKDPHEHFDXVH RI  WKH
IRRGWKH\KDGMXVWFRQVXPHGXQFHUWDLQRI WKHORQJWHUPHIIHFWVDQG
VRPH OHIWZLWKD IHHOLQJRI  VDWLVIDFWLRQEHFDXVH WKDWZDV WKHLURQO\
JXDUDQWHHGPHDORI WKHGD\/DQFHDQG,ERWKVWRRGXSDWWKHVDPH
WLPHDQGORFNHGH\HVIRUMXVWDVHFRQG




 , IXPEOHG DURXQGP\SRFNHWV SDVW WKH HPSW\ FDQG\ZUDSSHUV
DQGWKHRQO\SHQWKDW,RZQHGXQWLO,ÀQDOO\UHDFKHGP\VFKHGXOH
´0DWKµ,VDLG
 ´&UD]\ , GR WRR<RX VKRXOG VKRZPHZKHUH LW·V DW.LQG RI 
DIUDLGWRZDONDORQH(YHU\RQHJHWVELJH\HGZKHQ,ZDONE\WKHPOLNH
WKH\KDYHQ·WVHHQDQ,QGLDQEUHDNLQKLVPRFFDVLQVEHIRUHµ









































 ´:RZ 7KDW·V TXLWH WKH RXWÀW \RX JRW RQ WKHUH /DQFH /RYH





























 ´<RXVXUHGREXGG\&·PRQ OHW·VJROHDUQD ORWµ/DQFHVDLG LQ
.DWK\·VYRLFHZLWKDLUTXRWDWLRQPDUNV´6WLOOJRWWKDWSRZZRZWRKLW
XSODWHUµ:HERWKODXJKHGDQGÀQDOO\ZDONHGLQWRWKHPDWKURRP

































RQHV DW OHDVW , ZDV VWLOO LQ VKRFN DW KRZ WKHPDFKLQH KDG DFWXDO
SRZHU7KLVRQHFDULQLWVDOPLJKW\IRUPKDGVLQJOHKDQGHGO\GHÀHG








 +HZDV ULJKW ,GLGQ·WKDYHPXFK WRGR$QGE\ WKDW ,PHDQ ,
GLGQ·WKDYHDQ\WKLQJWRGR0RPZDVSUREDEO\VWLOOKXQJRYHU,ZRXOG
















































































 +H VWDUWHG WR ODXJKDJDLQGHHSHU WKDQXVXDO OLNH LWZDVPL[HG































































ZRUN IRUKHUNLGV WR WDNHFDUHRI KHU+HUGDXJKWHU(OL]D&HQWDV
6WDQKRSH FRXOGQ·W PDLQWDLQ WKUHH FKLOGUHQ DQG KHU PRWKHU ZLWK
WKHDFFRXQWLQJSRVLWLRQ VKHKHOG DQG WKHPHDJHU LQFRPH IURP WKH
RSWRPHWU\ FOLQLF KHU KXVEDQG UDQ 0RQH\ ZDV VFDUFH DQG0\UWOH














































































































































































WR VSUD\SDLQW D ´-µ WKH SHULRG DQG DOO RQ VWUHHWVLGHV VR KH FRXOG
FODLPRZQHUVKLSRI WKDWWXUI7KHNLGVUHDOO\OLNHGWKHJX\WRRIURP



















SRWV DQG SDQV WKH RFFDVLRQDO QHHGOH 7KH SODFHZDV MXVW WKH NLQG
RI  VKLWKROH \RX·G H[SHFW$QG -ZDV WKH VRUW RI  OLYHZLUHZLWK WKH
UHSXWDWLRQRI KDYLQJTXLFNZLWVRI EHLQJVRFLDEOHRI EHLQJDFKDUPHU
RI KDYLQJQRIHDU,QP\WKLUW\WZR\HDUVRI OLIH,·YHOHDUQHGWKDWLW·V






:KHQ , NQRFNHGRQ WKHGRRU ,ZDV VWLOO D OLWWOH RQ HGJH IURP

























,·OO MXVW JR DKHDG ULJKWKHUH DQG VDYH \RX WKH WLPHDQGPH WKH


























































WRKDYHEHHQ WZHQW\\HDUV \RXQJHU DQG VKHZDVQ·W LQ DZKHHOFKDLU































´+XK":·W"µ6KH ORRNHGDURXQG LQVSHFWLQJWKHFRUQHUVRI  WKH
ZDOO
´,WZDVQ·W0U6REUHWWLµ , VDLG WU\LQJ WR UHOLHYHP\VHOI RI  WKLV
WHUULEOHKHDGDFKH













































LO\ RI  UHLQGHHUKHUGHUV DQGKHU IDPLO\RZQHG WKHEXWFKHU VKRS LQ
WRZQ+HVDZKHURFFDVLRQDOO\ZKHQKLVIDPLO\KDGPHDWWRVHOODQG





































+LV IDWKHUZDV DZDWFKPDNHU LQKLV VSDUH WLPH WKRXJKKHZDV




















































































































































































































There was a girl in town called Ada, whom I loved. 


































































































The man draws a sharp breath as the blade plunges into his stomach. 
+HFRXJKVDQGVSXWWHUVVSLWWOHÁ\LQJIURPKLVOLSV+LVMDZGURSVIURPWKH
contortion of  his guts… the blade twists. And twists.





´)XFN LW OHW·V KHDG RYHU QRZ$QG*LOEHUW GRPH D VROLG DQG
ÀQGVRPHZKHUHHOVHWRFUDVKWRQLJKW,JRWDJRRGIHHOLQ·DERXWP\
FKDQFHVµ 6WHYH ODXJKV DQG KLV IULHQG RIIHUV XS D ÀVW EXPS ´7KH
JRGGDPQGRUPVQRSULYDF\ZKHQ\RXQHHGLWµ)RURQFH,DJUHHZLWK
6WHYH+LVKHUGRI IROORZHUVVWDPSHGHVRXWRI WKHURRPEHKLQGKLP
,DEVRUEP\VHOI LQAs I Lay Dying
 It’s like there was a fellow in every man that’s done a-past the sanity or the 
insanity, that watches the sane and the insane doings of  that man with the same 




URXQGV WKH FRUQHU DQG UXQVKHDGÀUVW LQWRP\ FKHVW+H VWXPEOHV

















The smile haunts me. The welcoming part of  the lips and glint of  the teeth 

















“My favorite part,” he paused, scratched his mustache and grinned, revealing 
his yellow and rotten teeth.“Is when you see the fear of  death leave their eyes. It’s 
the instant they realize time’s up and there’s nothing they can do.”
7KHMLQJOLQJRI NH\VEUHDNVP\FRQFHQWUDWLRQ,WXUQDURXQGDQG
SUHSDUH WR PHHW P\ URRPPDWH 7KH GRRU VZLQJV RSHQ DQG 6WHYH
VWUROOV LQ+HEULHÁ\ VXUYH\VRXU WLQ\GRUPDQGQRGV VORZO\+H LV
GUHVVHG LQ WKH 8QLYHUVLW\·V XQRIÀFLDO XQLIRUP $ ÁDQQHO VKLUW DQG
MHDQVZLWKD1RUWK)DFHEDFNSDFN ,GRQ·WNQRZZKDWHOVH , FRXOG
KDYHEHHQ H[SHFWLQJ+H VHWVKLVEDJVRQKLVEHG WKHQ FRQÀGHQWO\











$́OULJKW VXLW \RXUVHOI EXW \RX·OO EH PLVVLQ· RXWµ KH VD\V ZLWK
FRQYLFWLRQKLVIDFHVWLOOGHFRUDWHGZLWKDQLQYLWLQJVPLOH
 









´:K\GRQ·W \RX VWD\ DQGKDYH D IHZEHHUVZLWKXV":H·UH MXVW





P\UHGSRORDQGSOHDWHGNKDNLVDUHQRW WKHRQO\ WKLQJV WKDWZRXOG
NHHSPHIURPÀWWLQJLQZLWK6WHYH·VFURZG
Gazing into the mirror I run my hand through my hair. A massive clump 
ULSVRII LQP\ÀQJHUV0\IDFHVORZO\EHJLQVWRWZLVWDQGGLVWRUW*URWHVTXHOXPSV
and contusions grow from my skin. Abscesses pop in a bloody spectacle. My skin 
peels, revealing bone. My very body tries to escape my putrid existence. I can’t pull 








I am four years old and cowering under a table, hugging its leg for dear life. 





















neck. The sweet, metallic taste of  blood seeps across my tongue. I violently jerk my 
head back bringing with me a chunk of  skin and muscle. 
, NHHS P\ H\HV JOXHG WR WKH SDYHPHQW DV , VNLUW DURXQG WKH







WKHELNH VSHHGLQJ WRZDUGVPH7KH VLGHZDON LV FORJJHGZLWKRWKHU
SHGHVWULDQV DQGP\ UHDFWLRQ WLPH LV WRR VORZ0LOOLVHFRQGV EHIRUH
LPSDFWWKHELNHUVZHUYHVWRP\ULJKWRII WKHSDWK+HSUREDEO\ZRXOG
KDYHVWD\HGXSULJKWLI ,KDGQ·WEHHQSDVVLQJDOLJKWSRVW+LVIURQWWLUH
FOLSV WKHSRVW WKURZLQJKLPGDQJHURXVO\RII  EDODQFH DQG VWRSSLQJ
DOOKLVPRPHQWXP:LWKDVOLJKW\HOSKHDZNZDUGO\WXPEOHVRYHUWKH




















The spotlight glares down, trapping me in place. Hundreds of  eyes bore into 
my body. 
“‘I’m sure you’ll do great sweetie,” Mom’s empty encouragement rings in my 
KHDG,WXUQDQGÁHHWKHVWDJH
,DPVWDULQJDWWKHFHLOLQJSURFUDVWLQDWLQJDQHVVD\,FDQ·WIRUFH













“If  the doctor thinks it best then it’s probably what you should do,” Mom 
tells me. “‘But they make me feel so… empty,” I reply. ‘“That’s better than being 











glance away from my now deformed hand. I grab a towel and shove it in my mouth. 
,UHWXUQZLWKDQHYHQÀUPHUJULSDQGIRUFHP\ÀQJHUEDFNWRZDUGVP\ZULVW
6WXG\LQJ WKH ZRRG RI  WKH GHVN FDSWLYDWHV PH PRUH WKDQ WKH
OHFWXUH,ORRNXSWRVHHWKHPDQZLWK\HOORZWHHWKVLWWLQJEHVLGHPH
,UHDFKLQWRP\EDFNSDFNDQGSXOORXWWKHNQLIH3DQLFVSUHDGVOLNHZLOGÀUH
when I begin slicing. Frightened students clamber for the exits.‘“How important is 
FDOFXOXVQRZ"·µ,TXHVWLRQEHIRUH,OXQJHIRUDQRWKHUWDUJHW
´6WRS IXFNLQJ VWDULQJ DWPH\RXFUHHSµ VKHPXWWHUVXQGHUKHU
EUHDWK,UHWXUQWRDQDO\]LQJP\GHVN
He rams the lit cigarette into her ear.










The blade slips. My palm is gushing blood. It drips onto the carrots and 
broccoli in a sticky puddle. ‘“Told you he is too young to handle cutting,” Dad 












´<HDK« PD\EH ,·P SUHWW\ EXV\ WKRXJK 6SHDNLQJ RI  ZKLFK
, QHHG WR JHW WR FODVVµ , VZHUYH RII  WR WKH OHIW VSHHGZDONLQJ WR
QRZKHUHLQSDUWLFXODU















sneer. He takes a long draw on his cigarette. ‘“Trust me—anyone and everyone 
will screw you over at a moment’s notice, as long as there’s something in it for them. 
People are ruthless, Gilbert. You have to stoop to their level.”
´<RXUHDOO\QHHGWRJHWRXWPRUHµ6WHYHVD\VDXWKRULWDWLYHO\
´,MXVWZDQWWRÀQLVKCatcher in the Ryeµ,WHOOKLPZLWKDVKUXJ




















Flames dance about the house. The plume of  black smoke rises to block 
the moon. I contemplate the book of  matches in my hand. My leg twitches 
XQFRQWUROODEO\$ÀJXUHEDUUHOVRXWWKHIURQWGRRUDQGUROOVRQWKHJURXQG,ZRXOG

prefer to freeze to death. I imagine the comfortable numbness overtaking me. The 














´3XW WKH IXFNLQJNQLIHDZD\\RXSV\FKR -HVXV&KULVWZKDWDUH
\RXWKLQNLQJ"µ




I sink the blade just above the knee. I pull it up the length of  his thigh 
towards his pelvis. He shakes violently. He cries. He moans. He begs. Like it 












Strangers in all directions. I frantically look around, but the crowd surges and 
pulsates, blocking every route. Sweat drips down my face, and I feel like my heart 
is trying to rip out of  my chest. Everyone is talking at once creating a deafening 
roar. Each voice swirls into the din making it impossible to make out what anyone 
is saying. I lunge for an unsuspecting man and clamber onto his shoulders. All I 
can see is a never-ending mob… people stretching out to the horizon.
´+H\EXGG\ZDNHXS*HWRII  WKH FRXFK7KHSDUW\·V RYHUµ ,
VWUXJJOH RXW RI  WKH KD]H RI  VOHHS DV 6WHYH·V ÀUP JULS WLJKWHQV RQ
P\VKRXOGHU+HVKDNHVPHEDFNWRUHDOLW\%XW LW LVQ·W6WHYH+H LV
ZHDULQJ D EOXH VWULSHG FDUGLJDQ RYHU DZKLWH EXWWRQ XS 6WHYHZDV
ZHDULQJÁDQQHOODVWQLJKW+LVIDFHLVWKHVDPHWKRXJK7KHWZLQNOLQJ
JUHHQ H\HV WKH FXUOHGKDLU WKH VPLOH WKDW , FDQQRW H[SHO IURPP\
KHDG,VWDQGXSDQGREVHUYHWKHGHVHUWHGKRXVH5HG6RORFXSVOLWWHU
WKHÁRRU DQGDFLJDUHWWH LV VQXIIHGRXWRQ WKHFRIIHH WDEOH , VNLUW
WKURXJKWKHPHVVWRWKHGRRU%HIRUH,OHDYH,DVNWKHKRVW´:KDW·V
\RXUQDPH"µ






The man with yellow teeth puts his arm around my shoulder. His breath 
UHHNVRI VWDOHFLJDUHWWHVDQGURWWLQJÁHVK¶´,W·VOLNHWKLV*LOEHUWµKHVD\VZLWKD
ZU\VPLUN´(YHU\ERG\LVRXWWRJHW\RXVR\RXKDYHWRJHWWKHPÀUVW,W·VDYHU\
simple principle: self-preservation through elimination of  competitors. They’ll drive 
you crazy if  you let them, I promise you that.” I nod in agreement.
, VSRW WKH RUDQJH EHDQLH IURP DFURVV WKH TXDG7KH WXIW EREV
WRZDUGV PH , QRWLFH IRU RQFH WKH EHDQLH LV DERYH P\ H\H OHYHO
EHFDXVHLWLVSHUFKHGRQ6WHYH·VKHDG
%HXQLTXHMXVWOLNHHYHU\RQHHOVH
+DYH,JRQH LQVDQH" ,DPXQDEOH WRFRQÀGHQWO\DQVZHUZKLFK
PDNHVPHWKLQNWKDW,DP%XW,GRQ·WIHHODQ\GLIIHUHQW2UPD\EH

,GR , FDQ·W EH VXUHRI  DQ\WKLQJ7KDWPDNHVPH WKLQN VRPHWKLQJ
LVGLIIHUHQW ,FDQ·W UHPHPEHU ,I QRW LQVDQH ,DPVXUHO\FRQIXVHG





Do you know what it is like to hate? I mean, to feel real hatred? When it is 
EXULHGGHHSLQVLGHZLWKLWVGDUNWHQGULOVWDQJOHGDURXQG\RXUKHDUW"6TXHH]LQJ"
When the hate is so fundamentally linked to your being it’s like you cannot be 
separated from it? It drives out every other emotion, so all that is left is the raw 
aching of  animosity.
I use the knife to make a long, horizontal slit across his stomach. I reach my 
hand into the open gash and pull out his entrails so the dirty hypocrite can see what 
he truly looks like before he dies. The phony fuck whimpers, and I smile as wide 








The hot, viscous sludge leaks out of  my ear and drips onto my shirt, staining 
the pure white with a black mark. I tentatively reach up to my ear and feel where it 
is coming out. It also stains my skin with midnight black blotches. Its rancid smell 
invades my nostrils. The stain spreads across my skin. My nose begins oozing the 
sludge as well. I collapse and curl into the fetal position. The blackness puddles on 
WKHJURXQGDURXQGPHDVLWÁRZVIURPHYHU\RULÀFH 
:H·UH FDXJKW LQ WKHGHSWKVRI ZLQWHU DV WKH VHPHVWHU OLPSV WR
DFORVHThe Heart of  DarknessRFFXSLHV WKHPHDQLQJOHVVKRXUV7KH
FRSLRXVDPRXQWVRI IUHHWLPH,KDYHDWFROOHJHFRXOGEHVSHQWZLWK
KRPHZRUN H[WUDFXUULFXODUV RUSRVVLEO\ D VRFLDO OLIH EXW ,KDYHQR
GHVLUHRUPRWLYDWLRQ,GRQ·WHYHQKDYHWKHGHVLUHWROLYHRUWRGLH
+HDSVRI JUH\ VQRZ OLQH WKH VLGHZDONVRI  WKHTXDG7KHHYHU
SUHVHQWJUH\FORXGVPDNH WKHVN\ IHHOKHDY\RQP\VKRXOGHUV7KH

SDUNDVDQGVNL MDFNHWVKDYHEHHQEURXJKWRXWRI KLGLQJ ,PLVV WKH
OHDYHV RI  IDOO EXW ,·OO DGPLW WKH ELWWHUZLQWHUZLQG EHWWHU VXLWVP\
WHPSHUDPHQW
We live as we dream—alone…















URWWHQVPLOH“Get it over with, kill him. I know you want to.” +LVZRUGV
ULQJLQP\KHDGGURZQLQJRXW6WHYH·VUDQW
“‘The silent treatment is a little childish, honey. I was only trying to help. 
Why won’t you talk to me?”








‘“Do it,” he whispers into my ear.





“‘Imagine all the blood…”
,PDNHP\ZD\WRWKHFHQWHURI WKHTXDG3HRSOHEXVWOHWRDQG
IURPWKHLUFODVVHV8QDZDUH,JULSWKHKLOW
Pools of  red stain the virgin snow.




The man with yellow teeth is furious.
,FDQ·WWHOOLI ,DPDZDNHRUQRW7KHPDQZLWKWKH\HOORZWHHWKLV
ULJKWEHVLGHPH
“‘Don’t give up you piece of  shit. Worthless!”
0\NQHHVWUHPEOH7KHZDNLQJQLJKWPDUHRI P\H[LVWHQFHZDUSV
P\ FRQVFLRXVQHVV  , ZLOO GLH DORQH $QJVW DQG DQ[LHW\ 3DVVLRQ ,
FDQQRWFRQWUROP\RZQ
“Cut the self-pity and take revenge.”
,·PO\LQJLQWKHVQRZ)DFLQJWKHVN\)ODNHVVWLFNDQGPHOWRQP\
ÁXVKHGFKHHNV5HYHQJHIRUZKDW"
“Society caused this. Die a martyr!”
6WHYHLVKHOSLQJPHXS
“Slice his throat!”
, UHVLVW WHPSWDWLRQ ,PSXOVHV ZHOO XS LQVLGH RI  PH DQG EXUVW

9RLFHVVWLOOVFUHDP0\WHPSOHVWKURE






























When Grandparents Moved from the 
Puget Sound to Palm Springs





























































Erin Goudreau LV D IUHVKPDQ DQG (QJOLVK /LWHUDWXUHPDMRU DW
















$VVRFLDWHG 3UHVV 0U .HPSII  VWXGLHV (QJOLVK /LWHUDWXUH DQG
&UHDWLYH:ULWLQJ
Brad Lambert LVD&UHDWLYH:ULWLQJDQG(QJOLVK/LWHUDWXUHGRXEOH






Elizabeth Mays LVDVRSKRPRUHDW7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI 0RQWDQD
6KH PDMRUV LQ (QJOLVK ZLWK IRFXVHV LQ (QJOLVK 7HDFKLQJ DQG
&UHDWLYH:ULWLQJ6KHJUHZXSLQ+HOHQD0RQWDQD
Dylan McCarthy JUHZXSLQ0RQWDQDDQGSUDFWLFHVSKRWRJUDSK\




Colter Murphy LV D VRSKRPRUH SXUVXLQJ D GHJUHH LQ :LOGOLIH
%LRORJ\+HLVD0LVVRXODQDWLYH
Michelle Nemetchek LV D WKLUG\HDU%LRFKHPLVWU\ VWXGHQW DQG
JUHZXSLQ0LVVRXOD
LaNada Peppers LVD\HDUROGPRWKHURI VL[SXUVXLQJDGRXEOH
GHJUHHLQ1DWLYH$PHULFDQ6WXGLHVDQG-RXUQDOLVP6KHLV1RUWKHUQ
&KH\HQQHIURP/DPH'HHU0RQWDQD





Eli Redeker LVDVRSKRPRUHDW7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI 0RQWDQD5DLVHG
LQ(DVWHUQ.DQVDV(OLQRZOLYHVLQ0LVVRXOD0RQWDQD










LV GRXEOH PDMRULQJ LQ (QJOLVK ZLWK D GRXEOH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ
&UHDWLYH:ULWLQJDQG/LWHUDWXUHDQG)UHQFK
Daniel Thompson LV D VHQLRU RI  0HGLD $UWV IRFXVLQJ RQ
,QWHJUDWHG 'LJLWDO 0HGLD $OWKRXJK ERUQ LQ 0LVVRXOD KH JUHZ
XS LQ 5HG :LQJ 0LQQHVRWD +LV ZRUN H[SORUHV DQG WHVWV WKH
UHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQWUDGLWLRQDODQGGLJLWDOPHGLD
Antonio Torres is IURP $UOHH 0RQWDQD +H KDV OLYHG RQ WKH
)ODWKHDG5HVHUYDWLRQDOORI KLVOLIH&XUUHQWO\KHLVDVRSKRPRUH
VWXG\LQJ&UHDWLYH:ULWLQJZLWKDPLQRULQ)LOP6WXGLHV
Kristie Weeks LV D IUHVKPDQ DW 7KH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI  0RQWDQD
PDMRULQJ LQ:LOGOLIH%LRORJ\DQG0DWKHPDWLFVZLWKDQHPSKDVLV
LQ0DWK(GXFDWLRQ
Hanna Ziegler JUHZ XS LQ D VPDOO WRZQ LQ &RORUDGR 6KH LV
FXUUHQWO\D&UHDWLYH:ULWLQJVWXGHQWDW7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI 0RQWDQD
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